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DIGEST:
Eureau of 1 eclr. intioni did iiot act m.rlproDerly in
provielif- by contr-ct for rciilburscz.cnfL bg ttb

State of cctual costzs incurrJs2 in relocil-;
Ie-ernl fcilitics att State rcquest to codiatc
li3hlhay cos~tTruCtic.a., iT-clu'in.uc itS 0 'ct. Tn -

direct e:-penses incurrem in usit'- the sVcrvices
of contractors em-,loed by tihe 'ct!--Cu for thiS
purpose, but its inlirec.t e"-pcnsas CtJlr-CJe to
the State should br- cor-:ec!t' st C.Lcd tranI
documented in acctordlnc.se Vits the cc'ntract.

T'Cfercnce is r."l:e to TIc't.ricS from t1, i r,^ 'ntC(r 1. ;11 exic,,:
U11it, -:wiLt;a '-7'~t >;t ntbO ;:e;I(YSCin t:: !. -:.ls OrUnits ~~ ~t ~~ I7~ rt~w~It of iLrgn~ayZ C utr,Ž% cns

rC<Arei; &lc jV ,-e U li.ch 7, 1)7.:' CC.:; t.^ W> mc tiC -e UT. t..ci &<.Ci.e

ro of Ce: J ~ AL c' c-z~CCric. p-c - e rCsmi ,:. Iines . e

request -cni c->-:Dc cc, .l< .- a - ' or;32r to a c :;,v te co nstr;:
o~f Irtnrsl;t^.We li,,1:-.;y l-o. 1 4 r~t-cte coots uriUr-,: tcl-t'y to C.L

I.GfliL1:e for Vecernl 11ijil ua Tr..st Pd ass sc.ncc.

Th c contr.ct provi'ces, i'n Article 1, thta' "The T1nicc ' t'Ctes,

vith its o;m1 forces or :1.rou,,h a responsib3lc contractor c.-loyoe& bhy it,

at tl-,e e,--pcnse of the State, .lhall .: * :" caSrt ot s-,ccilic1 rclocat:orn
functions.

Article 3 provides in part that:

"lhe Unite: St-te_ s+hell a ntain en itemizecd
account 0 e. pe1 inturcs cirlrred in t.AC pero.ance

of tills contract ill Ccco.: .n' i.th tlsc eztbnAll-! i
billiri-; end collection pr-ccudre.! o.2 the i:l:t;reDu of.
- eclzratLon, nd suI.L't to t!he Statc ., it.2ized
statoment of e;-cni-ca tures incurrci by tlhc Un~ited
States in the rer.norvolce o. this contre..t.

Article 4 provides in part thats

t* * * Upon completiona of the work, the United

States shall furnish the State a statcaent of tLhe
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actual costs incurred,, including, without
limitation by reason of this enumeration,
right-of-way, surveys, design per diem,
materials, labor, equipment costs, and in-
direct costs, which shall not exceed 15
percent of all direct costs. The salvage
credit shall be deducted from the resultant."

Contract costing estimates incorporated by Article 1(c) appear to
be predicated upon an allowance of actual indirect costs not to exceed
15 percent of direct costs, including contract services, and upon the
deduction of salvage from total direct and indirect costs rather than
from direct costs before the computation of indirect costs.

Article 4 of the contract, as drafted, provides that indirect
costs wuld be reimbursable only in an amount not to exceed 15 percent
of direct costs, neither direct nor indirect costs being otherwise
defined. Montana contends that this provision is to be read as re-
quiring the Bureau to accumulate indirect costs on an actual cost basis
for purposes of computing maximm allowable reimbursement as a function
of direct Bureau costs. Montana's position is strengthcned by the fact
that the estimates for this project, which were prepared by the Bureau
and supplied to the State, were based on the assumption that the
billing for indirect costs would be less than 15 percent. The Bureau,
in its February and August, 1974, Statements of Completion, did not
accumulate indirect costs on an actual cost basis. Rather it applied

a 15 percent factor to direct costs, including both force account and
contract services. In substance, Montana takes the position that it
has no basis for approving payment of a percentage fee under a contract
wh4ich calls for actual costs reimbursement. The Bureau replies, in
substance, that its actual indirect costs exceeded its maximum allowable
recovery of 15 percent of direct costs so that billing Montana at the
15 percent rate was appropriate under its established procedures without

further documentation.

Xt it rioted that the Bureau's administrative practices, as set

forth in Rcgional Letter No. 131, September 9, 1970, on the Application

of Adminirtrative Overhead Work Performed for Others, provide for a

15 percent surcharge subject to case by case reductions where appropriate

to avoid charges in excess of actual expenses incurred in completing the

project. This is to be distinguished from a claimed reimbursement based

upon en accumulation of actual indirect costs as provided in Article 4.

It is also noted that the Bureau's accounting system design, as approved

June 26, 1974, paragraph 484.2.5 series 480 Accounting Procedures, pro-

video, consistent with prior Bureau practice, for a 15 percent admin-

istrative expense surcharge.
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However, this contract recognizes a distinction between reim-
bursement of actual costs not to exceed a defined percentage ceiling

and a fixed percentage reimbursement. Article 7, permitting State
termination of the contract for impracticability of performance, would

have required reimbursement of the Bureau's indirect costs in an

amount equal to 15 percent of ita direct costs while Article 4, pro-
viding for reimbursement of actual coats upon project completion,

authorized the Bureau to recover from Montana the arount of its actual

indirect costs incurred not to exceed 15 percent of its direct costs,

It is, of course, the contract, and not the Bureau's normal admin-
istrative practice, which is controlling.

WYe conclude that the Bureau would be entitled to recover its
actual indirect costs not to exceed 15 percent of its direct costs
incurred in the completion of this project if accumulated and set forth

in Statements of Completion supplied to Montans as required under

Article 4 of this contract.

However, It appears that the accumulation and substantiation of the

Bureau's indirect costs are not at the center of Montana's most strongly
pressed contention, that is its view that direct costs for purposes of

determining allowable indirect costs should include only the Bureau's
direct labor costs and that, while the Bureau's direct costs for con-

tractor services would be reimbursable, it should not also be compen-
aated for indirect costs attributable to those services.

The contract between the Bureau and Montana expressly provided
that the Bureau could relocate the transmission lines using, at its

election, either its force account resources or the services of con-
tractors at the expense of the State. In carrying out these services
by using contractors, the Bureau would expect to incur substantial
administrative expenses including preparation of specifications, bid

or proposal solicitation, contract award, and monitoring and inspection

of construction in progress. These administrative expenses are clearly

compcnsable as provised in this contract.

As a result of the Article 4 limitation on reimbursable indirect
coats to 15 percent of direct costs, the Bureau must absorb any excess

indirect project costs at the expense of its primary program resources.

The effect of the State's contention, by excluding contract costs from

direct costs for purposes of computing reimbursable indirect costs,
would be that the State might have to reimburse the Bureau for less of

the Bureau's actual indirect costs than it weuld if direct costs in-

clude, for this purpose, contract services procured by the Bureau.
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Montana refers to a variety of Federal grant and procurement
:- rules and practices in support of its view that contract services in

-federally funded undertakings carried out by non Federal instru-

mentalities are generally not a basis for reimbursable overhead and

urges that this should also be the rule when a Federal entity performs

services reimbursable by State governments. It also places reliance

on Bureau regulations, including Regional Letter 131 pertaining to
work done for others, which provide, in the case of certain large

projects to be carried out by contractors, for an appropriate reduction
of formula-derived reimbursable indirect coats to a lower amount
corresponding more nearly to the Bureau's actual incurred indirect
costs.

Notwithstanding such grant and procurement rules5pertaining to

federally assisted activities or to Federal requirements for goods and

services provided by others, it was not inappropriate for the Bureau,
in undertaking an activity at the request and for the benefit of
Montana, to require a more complete reimbursement of its actual costs.
This would conserve resources needed to meet primary Bureau respon-

sibilities while promoting intergovernmental cooperation in the achieve-

ment of other relevant State or State and Federal program objectives.

We conclude that the contract, both as provided in Article 4 and

-as reflected in the incorporated cost estimates, validly included con-

tractor services costs in direct costs for purposes of computing reim-

bursable indirect costs.

Montana next points out that the salvage credit should be taken

against total direct and indirect costs rather than, as shown in the

Statements of Completion actually supplied to Montana, against direct
Costs as an adjustment before the determination of allowable indirect
costs. The Bureau, possibly inadvertently, took the salvage credit
against direct costs only, which benefitted Montana.

While the Bureau and the State Highway Department might have pro-

vided otherwise for the application of the salvage credit, Article 4

unambiguously provides that the salvage credit is an offset against
resulting total direct and, as limited, indirect costs incurred by

r'the.Bureau in connection with this relocation of its electric power

transmission lines.

.In smmxary we conclude that the Bureau is entitled to recover

.from the State of Montana its actual net project costs incurred in the

--performance of this contract, consisting of both its direct costs and

-ilts actual indirect costs not to exceed 15 percent of its direct costs,

including contract services, as reduced by the amount of the credit

for salvage.
. . .~~~~~~~
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The Bureau is furtheridirected to assure that its contract

forms are consistent with its administrative practices under its

approved accounting system design and that its financial transactions

are carried out in accordance with contractual terms and conditions.

Comptroller General
Deputyj of the United States




